
*check with staff for our lunch specials*

coco pops or fruit loops $4

toast - multigrain or sourdough with jam, peanut 
butter or vegemite $6

breakfast bagel - bacon, egg & cheese on a 
toasted bagel $8.50

eggs your way - 2 eggs how you like them on eggs your way - 2 eggs how you like them on 
sourdough or multigrain $8

that breaky burger - cheese, egg, bacon, spinach, 
house hollindase on brioche $8.50

zappa smash - poached eggs with avo & feta smash 
paysan natural toast $15

vego breaky - garliky mushrooms, fried 
halloumi, baby peas, rocket, pumpkin seeds & halloumi, baby peas, rocket, pumpkin seeds & 
smashed avo on sourdough $15

eggs bene - free range poached eggs on paysan 
natural toast with hollandaise, wilted spinach, 
bacon & a halloumi crumb $15 

chicken avocado salad -leaves, cucumber, tomato, 
chicken, red onion, feta, avocado $15

smoked salmon salad - leaves, red onion, avocado smoked salmon salad - leaves, red onion, avocado 
cucumber, rocket, tomato, feta, salmon $15

zucchini salad - zucchini noodles (carb free), pesto, 
chickpeas, roasted cherry tomatoes on a bed of 
salad leaves $14

superfood salad - brown rice, quinoa, tuscan kale, 
pumpkin, pine nuts, sundried tomatoes $15 
*add chicken, salmon or avocado $18*add chicken, salmon or avocado $18

mushroon & kale quiche - with side salad $13

sides
egg, mushrooms, roasted tomatos, spinach, house 
relish - $2.5

smoked salmon, avocado, bacon, halloumi $3.5

toasties

chicken schnitz - pesto, tomato, cheese, spinach, chicken schnitz - pesto, tomato, cheese, spinach, 
thick chicken schnitzel on multigrain $12

brooklyn baby - our take on the classic reuben with 
mustard, sauerkraut, cheese, pastrami, corned 
beef & a pickle $12

chicken deluxe - chicken, mayo, avocado, cos let-
tuce, cheese on sourdough $10

ham classic - tasty cheese, house seeded mayo, 
tomato, ham on white $10

toasted turkey - house mayo, shaved turkey breast, 
cranberry & rocket on sourdough $10

vege baguette - feta, pesto, roasted sweet potato, 
zucchini, rocket $9.50

salmon bagel - smoked salmon, cream cheese, salmon bagel - smoked salmon, cream cheese, 
rocket, red onion $8.50

chicken bagel - house mayo, chicken, avocado, cos 
lettuce $8.50

 Sweets

check the display for a range of house baked goodies 
& sweet treats

*please let us know of any dietry requirments when ordering*please let us know of any dietry requirments when ordering

instagram: @cafe.zappa facebook: cafe zappa
206 bank street, south melbourne


